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Controlling the Midfield: Treating Patients With Chronic Pain
Using Alternative Payment Models
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Abstract
The entire American health care system is turning upside down, except for the parts that aren’td yet. For physiatrists who
manage pain problems, the future is complex. The usual challenge of treating these devastating and costly problems that cannot
be measured physiologically is compounded by the requirement to do so in a health care system that doesn’t know what it wants
to be yet. Payment, regulation, and the very structure of practice are changing at a pace that is halting and unpredictable.
Nonetheless, knowledge about some structures is necessary, and some themes almost certainly emerge. I propose that the role of
the pain physiatrist is best understood through a soccer analogy. Whereas the casual spectator of the past might note the goals
scored by surgical colleagues and shots missed by primary care partners, sophisticated health care systems of the future will learn
that the pain game is won by creating a strong physiatry midfield. Physiatrists can reach to the backfield to help primary care with
tough cases, send accurate referrals to surgeons, and reorganize the team when chronic pain complicates the situation. Current
and emerging payment structures include insurance from government, employers, or individuals. Although the rules may change,
certain trends appear to occur: Individuals will be making more choices, deductibles will increase, narrow groups of practitioners
will work together, pricing will become important, and the burden on primary care colleagues will increase. Implications of each
of these trends on pain medicine and specific strategy examples are addressed. A general concept emerges that, although pro-
cedure- and activity-based practice is still important, pain physiatrists can best prepare for the future by leading programs that
create value for their health care system.
Recently the best-performing accountable care or-
ganization in the United States suffered financially
because it succeeded too quickly in moving away from
the fee-for-service model [1]. The practice of pain
medicine is also moving toward but not quite
approaching value-based care. This article looks at the
way forward, focusing on building resiliency that will
serve pain physiatrists and their patients best in the
current world and in the future.

A major framework of this discussion will be reflected
in the soccer adage, “Control the midfield” (Figure 1).
The reality is that physiatrists are midfield players. We
don’t score big financially or clinically as often as our
offense-minded surgical colleagues do, nor do we often
take on the role of the primary care “defense players”
who block all types of bad things from happening but
often cannot advance the patient to full success.
Midfield players must have a holistic perspective on the
field, certain technical skills unique to the midfield, and
the judgment required to redirect the flow of the game.
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By taking a critical look at the flow of patients back and
forth from primary care to surgical care, the PM&R pain
physician can find important unmet needs. Vision, skill,
and flexibility create resilience, or the ability to
respond optimally to any challenge. This position of
resilience is the reason why PM&R might lead pain
management in the future.

New Pressure to Control the Midfield

The role of PM&R pain physicians has always been in
the midfield. However, changes in health care mean
that the midfield is becoming more important than ever.
This discussion must begin with a brief review of some
models of care that many readers are familiar with.

In the past, fee-for-service medicine was the primary
model of payment. In this model, the provider is paid
more for doing more regardless of the outcome. Pa-
tients may access fee-for-service medicine through an
insurer or by paying out of pocket. Insurers attempt to
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Figure 1. The pain management playing field. PM&R is a midfield
player critical in managing patients who fail to respond to primary
care, handing off appropriate patients for expensive and invasive in-
terventions, and managing patients who fail to respond to or do not
qualify for these expensive or invasive interventions.
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control costs in fee-for-service medicine by discounting
physicians’ usual fees, restricting access to certain cli-
nicians, tests, and treatments, and assigning case
managers to expensive cases.

Health maintenance organizations are special types
of insurance in which specialist physicians are still
typically paid more for doing more. However, access to
specialists is restricted to those referred by a primary
care physician. Often the primary care groups assume
some risk, making them “gatekeepers” who are given
incentives not to refer. Many health maintenance or-
ganizations allow patients to bypass primary care phy-
sicians for services such as optometry, podiatry,
psychology, or chiropractic.

In preferred provider organizations, patients have
access to a panel of providers who are favored
(preferred) by the insuring organization. Often treat-
ment by noneprimary care specialists involves either a
referral from primary care or an extra charge.

Accountable care organizations, or ACOs, are groups
of physicians, hospitals, and others who band together
to take on a contract for care of a population of Medi-
care beneficiaries. The federal government has struc-
tured the ACO system in such a way that a number of
specific requirements and quality metrics are in place.
These requirements and ACO payment to organizations
have evolved and will continue to do so. As ACO orga-
nizations mature, they better understand their own cost
structure and learn how to control quality and cost. This
new business sophistication has resulted in some ACOs
forming “ACO-like” contracts that take on the risk of a
population insured by private companies.

The patient-centered medical home is a concept
driven by the idea that care can be improved by having a
primary care physician and a team of others as needed
take overall responsibility for the patient’s health. This
model encourages creative use of various allied health
providers and community services to optimally manage
chronic disease. The Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services recently approved a $42 case management fee;
however, with copays and other strings attached, this
dollar amount does not yet appear to have drastically
changed practice.

Back to the soccer game. On the defensive side,
primary care physicians are asked to cover more and
more lives, so they strive for efficiency. Yet their skill
set in managing pain is often less than optimal, with
documented gaps in diagnostic testing and treatment
for pain [2]. In addition, the roles of primary care phy-
sicians often are being filled by allied health pro-
fessionals. These professionals range from nurse
practitioners and physician assistants, who have less
pain education than do most physicians, to physical and
occupational therapists, who may have more training
pertinent to pain than many primary care physicians.
The gaps are also being filled by alternative practi-
tioners, exercise clubs, Web sites, smartphone apps,
and online telemedicine consultations. Pain physicians
need to influence these groups and sometimes take over
when the pain physician has more to offer.

An important way to influence these groups is to step
outside of the daily grind of the isolated pain practi-
tioner and try to help our colleagues. One example is
the FastBack emergency department triage program [3].
To improve care in the emergency department, the in-
vestigators first looked at the complex reasons why back
pain care went bad in emergency departments. They
provided an equally complex network of help involving
patient questionnaires that drove treatment, physician
education and protocols, and rapid access to physical
therapy and PM&R physicians for appropriate cases. The
campaign resulted in an 80% drop in “bounce back”
cases (ie, patients who returned to the emergency
department within 30 days), with increased detection of
dangerous disease, more appropriate medication use,
and increased referrals to PM&R and physical therapy. It
was a win-win-win-win situation for the emergency
department, therapists, PM&R physicians, and patients.
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On the offense side, the big scorers today are sur-
geons, radiologists, hospitals, and the PM&R physicians
and anesthesiologists who primarily live by procedures.
Although these procedures are currently highly profit-
able for both the practitioner and the health care sys-
tems, payment for procedures will become a cost to
health care systems as they more toward responsibility
for population health. Pain care is not alone in this re-
gard, and the threat is not absolute. Americans still
need cancer surgeons, invasive cardiologists, and posi-
tron emission tomography scanners. They need spine
surgeons, too. However, the value of these players will
be under increased scrutiny by their networks, with a lot
of pressure to decrease, not increase, use.

Offensive players in pain management are at a much
higher risk of being cut from the team than are others
because of well-documented overuse and even abuse of
surgery, imaging, and, increasingly, spinal and periph-
eral injections [4]. Contrary to an ongoing campaign to
characterize pain measurement as “the fifth vital sign,”
pain is in real fact not a direct cause of death, and thus
a dearth of high-cost offensive pain players may not be
missed as much as a shortage of cancer surgeons.

In spine care, payers have tried for years to cut sur-
gical costs, and now they have a tool. Recently, Priority
Health Insurance required PM&R consultation for any
patient sent by primary care for elective spine surgery
consultation [5]. The result was a 30% drop in back
surgery and a substantial drop in overall cost, yet with
maintained patient satisfaction. This practice occurred
across the entire western side of the state of Michigan,
an area notorious for excessive surgery. It happened
whether the PM&R was independent or actually
employed by the same group as the surgeons. Smaller
studies reaffirm the role of nonsurgeons in limiting spine
surgery [6].

The Priority Health Insurance project showed that
the problem is not just the surgeons. Akin to the goalie
who attempts a long downfield pass to the center for-
ward, the primary care physicians were making bad
passes to spine surgeons. In many excellent multidisci-
plinary spine and pain programs, PM&R has an estab-
lished role in holding back patients who should not have
surgery and making precise, well-organized referrals
that improve the efficiency of surgeons. The difference
in the Priority Health Insurance experiment was that
surgeons were taken out of the control loop and
replaced by physiatrists. The restriction imposed on
surgical referrals was not sufficient to make this process
work. To shift the practice pattern of busy PM&R phy-
sicians from other work to timely surgical screening, the
insurer had to pay a premium for surgical referral cases
seen within a certain time frame.

Notably, the Priority Health Insurance project was
not motivated by some new payment system but by a
traditional insurance company that wanted to save
money. The consequences were profound in Western
Michigan and will be profound across the United States
regardless of future payment schemes. What does one
do with spine surgeons who are no longer busy? Recall
that these doctors are among the smartest, most
talented, richest, and influential members of the health
care system. One could imagine orthopedic spine sur-
geons turning to joint replacement, with the aging
population driving an increased need for those pro-
cedures. However, neurosurgeons would have to find
more brain tumors or aneurisms, and these conditions
are limited. The underemployed surgeons might just live
with the pay cut, retire early, or move away. More
likely, spine surgeons will seek to provide more
nonsurgical care, including spinal injections. Ironically,
by restricting surgical opportunities, physiatrists may
actually force surgeons to be their competition in
nonsurgical care.

Across the United States, health system executives
are caught between the self-interest of their superstars
and the reality of a capitated market. The superstars’
procedures still pay the bills. What is a solution? Con-
trolling the midfield before the competition does. In
western Michigan, the system that lost the least busi-
ness was the one that already effectively used PM&R
physicians to screen for their surgeons. They already
controlled their midfield. Thus the faster a health care
system transitions its triage of spinal care to PM&R
physicians, the more prepared it will be for change,
without actually hurting the current bottom line. In
essence, by having physiatry capture a larger market of
appropriate cases from the competition, the wise health
care system protects its good surgeons.

Changes to Expect and Potential Strategies for Pain
Physicians

University of Michigan Associate Dean for Clinical
Affairs David Spahlinger, MD, characterizes a number of
expected changes in American health care, including
movement from group to individual purchasing of health
insurance, high-deductible health plans, narrow
network development, and reference pricing and price
transparency. In addition to these expected changes is
the increasing pressure on primary care physicians that
will predictably change their behavior.
Movement From Group to Individual Purchasing
of Health Insurance
The construct that an employer should be in charge
of one’s health is an odd one, and it begins to look more
and more odd as government exchanges mean more
universal coverage regardless of employment status.
Whether the employer provides a panel of choices or the
individual becomes insured outside of employment, this
means that marketing of health care programs to the
patient will be more important.
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Pain is common and costly to the patient and the
payor; however, for healthy consumers who are shop-
ping for insurance, it does not carry the weight of
catastrophic injury, cancer, or heart disease. Thus a
more efficient pain management program is unlikely to
have positive value in the overall marketing of insurance
plans directly to consumers. However, a negative mes-
sage can be powerful. The stories of persons who did not
receive appropriate care can drive customers away from
plans. Pain physicians might influence this purchasing
shift through rational means such as informing payors
about the cost consequence of inappropriate pain
management. That message has been carried for de-
cades. Unfortunately, emphasis of the negative, not the
positive, is more likely to be effective in influencing
change. Pain clinicians and organizations may need to
encourage consumer activism when and where appro-
priate procedures are not covered.
High-Deductible Health Plans
As annual deductibles increase to thousands of dol-
lars, health insurance begins to act like its name
impliesdan insurance against catastrophedand not a
way of paying for routine care. The resulting health
behaviors are interesting. For example, the very healthy
will strive to avoid their first small costs. When possible,
they will look for alternatives ranging from self-help
books, Web sites, and apps to alternative practitioners
to traditional care provided by less trained, less
expensive providers to discounted expert practitioners
outside of their required network. When they do need
care, they will shop as if the money is their ownd
because it is. Once people estimate that they will cross
the out-of-pocket ceiling before the year-end deadline,
they will spend more freely and get all of their routine
aches and pains and complaints checked out. As they
approach the deadline, they may rush to complete
workups, therapy, or surgery before the new clock be-
gins to tick.

Strategies to provide care within these constructs are
complex. The routine office practice of pain clinicians
may need to be altered to accommodate patient
deadlines. Helpful clinicians will understand various
insurance benefit timelines and facilitate completion of
therapies, diagnostics, pain procedures, and surgical
treatment before the patient’s year-end deadline.

Pain specialists may need to convince patients and
their referral sources that pain deserves attention, even
if it costs the patient money. The prototype for such
messaging has come from chiropractors and other
alternative health care providers who make a living on a
cash-and-carry basis for problems that are often less
serious or complex than the problems that pain spe-
cialists see. Pain programs might also teach their public
that health insurers don’t care about nonmedical costs
such as lost work, missed vacation, or missed family
time, so they can convince patients that it saves money
to pay out of pocket for faster and better treatment.
The message that an ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure does seem to resonate with some people
as well. However, consumer decisions are often made on
a more emotional than logical plane. The specific mes-
sages may vary, but pain programs that wish to succeed
with out-of-pocket business need to put effort into
direct-to-consumer marketing.

The wide-open market for treatments that are below
the insurance deductible threshold means that less
expensive nonphysician programs will see more patients
with pain. These programs create referrals for more
extensive pain management by PM&R. The small, pri-
vate, cash-and-carry physical therapy practices can
charge much less than hospital- or clinic-based thera-
pists who must charge a uniform amount to maximize
payment from Medicare and other insurers. Thus, for
specialists who are inside a large organization, this
may mean reaching out to outside practitioners. The
networking might require openness to alternative
practitioners and respect for the philosophies of pa-
tients who have chosen unproven or unconventional
approaches.

Group therapies that do use expensive physicians or
therapists may be financially viable for a practice,
providing that service per patient is under the threshold
for out-of-pocket payment. For example, at the Uni-
versity of Michigan Spine Program, it was recognized
that obstetricians seldom referred pregnant women
with back pain to the program, yet some of these
women suffered substantially, missed work, and had
treatable conditions. Thus the program set up an inex-
pensive weekly “pregnancy and back pain” group class,
paid for by the patient out of pocket, and not requiring
a physician referral. In addition to the immediate
benefit for the women who participated, the program
helped women with severe or unusual pain to seek
appropriate referrals to physical therapy or physiatry.
The therapist-instructor’s time was sufficiently reim-
bursed when 5-10 women attended, and the class
created visibility among the obstetricians about the
needs of these women and the expertise of the local
clinic. Practices that build highly targeted group ther-
apies may increase their own reach. With bundled or
capitated payment, they may also provide great value
to their organization by helping avoid costly treatments
when simple instruction is all that is needed.
Narrow Network Development
As Medicare and other insurers move from procedure-
based reimbursement toward population-based pay-
ments, providers of primary care (with or without their
hospitals and their specialists) are grouping together to
capture populations and negotiate prices. These more
organized groups are interested in 2 things: controlling
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quality within their network, and controlling costs when
care goes outside of their network. As midfield players,
pain physiatrists might end up either within a core
network or in a specialty contract outside of the
network.

The grouping of primary care physicians into net-
works means that practitioners outside of a certain
network will have a difficult time getting referrals.
Obviously, one solution is for the specialist to be inside
the winning network. However, the negotiations may
involve concessions on payment and scrutiny regarding
cost of referrals and treatments ordered by the prac-
titioner. The network’s ability to mine big data within
its electronic medical records means it has strong
leverage in negotiation. The physiatrist’s tendency to
request more magnetic resonance imaging scans or
physical therapy can be viewed as negatively as costs
paid directly to the clinician for injections and
electromyography.

An interesting solution played out by some orthopedic
groups is to purposefully stay outside of a core network
but to be so efficient and so good that the networks
readily choose them for tertiary and elective care. Thus
they become part of the exclusive external provider
network. Their customers include these primary care
networks. However, they also include large employers
such as Wal-Mart, who are developing exclusive net-
works of high-quality providers in small areas such as
spine surgery. To win in this game, a physiatrist pain
team needs to be either part of one of these centers of
excellence or build itself into an independent cost and
quality leader and then negotiate with many networks
as the provider of choice.

What services should a pain practice offer? The wrong
answer is, “They like what I do now.” Variably that
means clinical evaluation, electromyography, diagnostic
injections, manual treatment, and medication man-
agement. The right answer is, “Everything they need,
better, faster, and cheaper.” This means program
development. Because programs take time and exper-
tise, the elegant answer for both the physician and the
network might be “paid medical directorship.” The
PM&R physician can help the whole system improve,
even outside of his or her scope of practice. A number of
specific interventions are suggested throughout this
article.

When working within a network, the push to improve
costs provides both challenge and opportunity. An un-
informed network might blindly try to keep all pain
problems within primary care, yet primary care physi-
cians often get into trouble with too many tests, inap-
propriate drugs, and wrong counseling techniques. Some
pain doctors are no better, of course. However, an
outstanding pain physician likely has the training and
judgment to do a better job than the primary care
physician in this one area. The challenge is to convince
the network policy makers, many of whom hold strong
beliefs in primary care control. Enlightened health sys-
tems can draw parallels to policies for direct access to
ophthalmology/optometry for eye disease or psychol-
ogy/psychiatry for mental health problems.

The allied health pairing in pain would be PM&R with
physical therapy. For some persons, this pairing raises
political and financial questions of direct access to
physical therapy. Good evidence exists that physical
therapists perform well in managing acute musculo-
skeletal pain [7-9]. Still, no direct comparison has been
made between physiatry and physical therapy for pain,
and overwhelming evidence shows that a physician-led
team outperforms an individual therapist for complex
problems. One can speculate that, because physical
therapists are paid hourly and PM&R professionals are
paid piecemeal, waste might come on one hand because
physical therapists provide too many treatments while
on the other hand PM&R physicians order too many tests
and injections. What is clear is that, as primary care
physicians are pressured to care for larger and larger
pools of patients, PM&R specialists cannot be trained
quickly enough to cover even the 5% of the population
who seek care for back pain each year. This situation
raises the question about the strategic growth of the
field of PM&R in the coming decades. Regardless, it
appears that physical therapy will become an important
partner in pain management.

Both physical therapists and PM&R physicians need to
recognize the challenges of their relationship. Acute
back pain is perhaps the most well understood pain
problem in this regard. Physical therapists are good at
providing spinal diagnostics, and a number of therapy
treatments have been proven to be effective. However,
dangerous diseases do happen, and psychosocial factors
predict most of the personal and financial cost of pain
disability [10]. Also, therapist training, skill, and licen-
sure regarding medical and psychosocial diagnosis and
treatment is limited compared with that of physicians,
and especially so regarding physiatrists. Fortunately,
most people do not have dangerous disease, and the
initial risk of chronic disability is small. Both can be
screened for with questionnaires in the acute phase.
Thus, with a basic screening questionnaire that is
negative for “red flags” for dangerous diseases and
“yellow flags” for risk of disability, therapists can do a
great job fixing the acute back problem.

An intelligent health system recognizes and deals
with the boundaries of therapy practice. What do
therapists do when they detect risk of disability or
dangerous disease? What do they do when they fail to
cure after a few visits? Counseling regarding diagnostic
tests, medications, and surgery is an important early
intervention, and physician-directed return to work is
therapeutic for many patients with acute back pain.
Alone, therapists may ignore important clues, keep
patients too long, or refer to primary care physicians
who have no special tools to manage subacute pain and
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disabilitydand this is just the simplest model of acute
back pain.

An alternative scenario for a health care system is
one in which therapy groups themselves set “hard stop”
points in the treatment of specific problems (eg,
perhaps 4 visits for acute back pain, 6 for an ankle
sprain, and never physical therapy alone for chronic
work disability). Reassessment at the point of the hard
stop leads to appropriate referral to the correct expert.
It is often a referral to someone who has a wider
perspective than the therapist and more tools than the
primary care physician. A known physiatrist partner
often makes more sense than one of dozens of primary
care physicians with varying but limited skills and
interest.

Within or outside of a network, perhaps the most
value a PM&R pain program can offer is a system for
management of chronic pain. This means being the
complete solution. In addition to the traditional di-
agnostics and procedures, for many practices 2 pro-
grammatic areas require attention: multidisciplinary
rehabilitation and medication management.

Someone joked that the field of PM&R has changed
from “physical medicine and rehabilitation” to “inpa-
tient and spinal injection.” Indeed, one important and
often missed process is the rehabilitation (as opposed to
physical medicine cure) of chronic pain. The vast ma-
jority of patients with chronic pain are limited by
reversible psychological problems and physical decon-
ditioning, neither one of which is treated with an
operation, a needle, or a spinal manipulation [11].
Rather, a multidisciplinary team is the best way to
improve care. Without such a team, the health care
system is trapped by primary care physicians prescribing
more and more expensive pain medications, pain doc-
tors repeating futile injections, and surgeons naively
performing ill-advised operations. The patients who
started out merely suffering from pain turn into
depressed, deconditioned, unemployed, drug-using,
obese users of more health care dollars who are
loathed by their doctors and often enough by their
families and even by themselves.

The PM&R-trained pain physician has unique although
sometimes dusty skills in managing a team of experts.
Every PM&R physician has spent a considerable portion
of his or her training years leading inpatient team
meetings. However, the skill is only partially transfer-
able to outpatient pain rehabilitation. Few training
programs actively teach about the physician leadership
skills required for outpatient management of chronic
pain. Aside from general team leadership skills, pain
team leadership requires an understanding of evidence-
based team protocols and of physiological, psychologi-
cal, and social metrics best used by a therapy team to
guide care. As team leader, the physician must be able
to set goals and time frames, balance the interests
when one discipline’s perspective conflicts with
another, intervene with purely medical treatments
when they are appropriate, and communicate team
recommendations with the patient, insurer, attorneys,
employer, and others. These skills are not innate. PM&R
and pain training programs must formally teach them,
model them, and evaluate competency in performing
them.

One efficient process designed to address this prob-
lem is the Rehabilitation Team Assessment, a single-visit
multidisciplinary assessment designed around the prin-
ciple of reproducible transdisciplinary problem solving.
The prototype, the Spine Team Assessment, has been
used in more than 1000 cases of chronic work disability
[11,12]. It involves a detailed patient questionnaire,
then codified visits with physical therapy, occupational
therapy, pain psychology, and exercise physiology. A
team meeting with a physiatrist results in a highly
structured report that integrates physical and psycho-
social factors into a treatment plan. Variations exist for
geriatric spine cases, arm pain, and complex neurologic
and orthopedic disabilities.

Whereas research on the team assessments primarily
focuses on interactions between pain, function, and
patient outcome, the leadership and business model is
what is important here. A single, rapid planning session
for patients with complex chronic pain can be an
important point of input from primary care. When the
program was active, the program primary care physi-
cians were taught, “If your patient is work disabled for
more than 3 months, bypass the initial PM&R consult and
do the spine team assessment.” Surgeons were
encouraged to send patients with failed back surgery
syndrome or other chronic cases to the team assessment
first. At the team meeting, the PM&R physician could
then choose to see patients who require his or her skills.
In cases in which the initial referral was to a physiatrist,
that physician only needed to look for miracle cures and
dangerous disease, because they would then send the
problem on to the spine team, which would unravel the
complex barriers to success.

The program was highly popular with insurers. Local
insurers waived coverage for the single psychology visit,
which might not have been included in their core ben-
efits. Regional and national insurers brought patients to
the program because the rehabilitation team assess-
ments stopped inappropriate treatment and led to
rational case closure with patient buy-in and good out-
comes. Because rehabilitation team assessments meet
the health care system’s needs and the patient’s needs,
increase throughput in the PM&R physician’s office, and
capture a larger market of workers compensation and
other complex cases, it makes sense that a pain leader
would adopt this strategy.

Management of pain with medication is a complex
and increasingly deadly problem that frustrates primary
care physicians and costs a lot of money. With dozens of
Food and Drug Administrationeapproved drugs and
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combinations to choose from and with often unrealistic
expectations that the right drug might just relieve most
of the pain [13], primary care physicians and their pa-
tients often get into a lot of trouble with escalating and
often ineffective prescriptions. Primary care physicians
hope that their consultant can help them with overuse,
abuse, diversion, and difficult adverse effects. Many
primary care physicians would rather not deal with
chronic pain drugs at all. Yet these are expensive
medications, and the care of chronic pain patients is
expensive, too.

A pain specialist who can create the machinery to
help is invaluable. However, many pain physiatrists do
not want their clinic to be the “dumping ground” for the
medication problems of their colleagues. The solution is
to create a network of providers to manage chronic pain
medications. At the core might be physician extenders
whose sole job is to do the maintenance work. A go-to
psychologist is important, as is an exercise class and
nutrition program. A relationship with a detoxification
and drug rehabilitation program is needed. Various
specialists including psychiatry, anesthesiology, pain,
internal medicine, and neurology might be called into
the team as occasional experts or as leaders. This type
of network requires coordination and time, which
means investment by the health care system or by the
carve-out pain group that will profit from the effi-
ciencies and cost savings.
Reference Pricing and Price Transparency
Increasingly, both patients and payors desire more
transparency about treatments. The patients want to
know because they often have to pay, and they are
increasingly outraged about the $20 aspirin that shows
up on their hospital bill. Payers encourage this
consumerism, so it is clear that price transparency and
quality of care will drive future business. Sometimes a
payer will set a reference price, allowing the patient to
seek more expensive treatment but pay the difference.

Depending on the community and the contractual
relations, a pain physician may find himself or herself
listing the prices for office visits, injections, and tests.
This phenomenon is interesting because, aside from the
high deductibles, the actual reimbursement is fixed by
most payors such as Medicare and commercial insur-
ance. Many hospitals and practices have very costly “list
prices” so they can occasionally capture extra money
from workers compensation and other payers who are
required to pay the full listed rate. When a pain practice
sets its fee schedule, the opportunity for additional in-
come may need to be compared with the opportunity to
get more business.

The quality issue is important but dicey. Quality
measures should not be taken at face value except in
randomized trials or very large, tight data sets with
singular defined outcomes. In a series of focus groups
with insurance case managers, the researchers asked
about how the participants judged quality [14]. The
logical answer, “return to work rate,” came up again
and again. However, whenever interviewers asked these
professionals what rate of return to work was good,
none had an answer. It should be that way. Assuming
that all clinics used the same outcome metrics at the
same time after discharge, with the same response rate
(quite an assumption), there are still too many variables
to make outcomes meaningful to a clinical pain prac-
tice. For example, the return to work rate for acute
back pain should be very high, whereas even moderate
success in return to work for patients with chronic pain
is remarkable. Any admixture of hyperacute (<2 weeks)
or very chronic (>2 years) patients would further
corrupt the outcomes, as would the local economy and
any change in referral pattern. With less common
problems such as pelvic pain, the standard deviation of
outcomes might be so high that it would take years
before sufficient numbers resulted in statistical confi-
dence that a real change in outcome occurred. In the
meantime, turnover in treating staff, ongoing efforts to
improve care within the practice, change in referral
pattern, and local economics would likely make the old
data useless. Because pain doctor offices typically have
smaller numbers of diverse patients with varied quali-
tative goals, industrial-based quality processes are
largely useless at the individual practice basis.

However.the act of measuring and reporting out-
comes is absolutely critical, because these efforts
create a culture of caring for long-term outcomes
among the treatment team, and the numbers show pa-
tients and referral sources that the pain physician is
interested in the patient’s well-being and continuous
improvement. Every once in a while the outcome mea-
sures themselves do show important information about
patients who hate parking or avoid a rude doctor or
incur a surprise complication. More often the process
encourages someone who comes up with a problem that
needs solving or a bright idea that can make a differ-
ence to speak up. Finally, and obviously, public release
of results does impress referral sources and payers. It is
unavoidable given trends in other areas of medicine.
Offloading Primary Care
Today the workload of primary care physicians seems

to be of no immediate concern to the pain physiatrist.
However, increased insurance coverage, the aging pop-
ulation, and a relative shortage of primary care physi-
cians, along with new financial motivations to cover more
lives with fewer doctors, will all join to create huge in-
creases in patient loads for primary care physicians [15].
As coworkers within larger organizations, physiatrists can
have a new value in re-engineering pain management
within primary care. Redesign of primary care manage-
ment involves traditional efforts to train physician and



Table 1
System interventions for back pain that PM&R physicians might initiate

Issue Intervention

Prevention Launch programs to prevent disability and
misadventure instead of pain prevention

Acute (<6 wk) Develop programs such as FastBack for the
emergency department

Sponsor or develop early, limited physical
therapy programs with medical and
psychosocial outlets

Find and advocate for smartphone apps and
Web sites that can augment primary care

Subacute (6-12 wk) Develop primary care and physical therapy
triggers for referral to PM&R

Perform surgical screening
Perform early postsurgical follow-up
Develop return-to-work programs

Chronic (>12 wk) Perform single-visit rehabilitation team
assessment
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allied health colleagues. It also involves the building of
group programs or therapy protocols by the pain practice
for the system, as previously discussed. Increasingly the
solutions also involve use of technology to help patients
manage themselves.

Apps for mobile devices will be part of the new
future. Recently the IMS Institute for Health reviewed
more than 40,000 health-related smartphone apps, and
countless Web-based instruction series are available
[16]. Some of these apps and instruction series might
encourage primary care physicians to use technology to
treat pain and to avoid unnecessary treatments [17]. As
leaders within larger health organizations, pain physi-
cians may be best situated to advocate for the most
appropriate apps.

One example is the free online BackQuack video
game [18]. Sponsored by the Center for Healthcare
Research & Transformation and designed by Haig et al.,
Consulting, BackQuack begins with a serious patient
questionnaire that consumers bring to their doctors,
perhaps increasing detection of dangerous disease and
risk of disability. Consumer responses also trigger the
appearance of information pamphlets ranging from
“sciatica” to “pain with concerning medical problems.”
Subsequently, the consumer is presented a cartoon
“patient” whose complaints are somewhat like their
own. The cartoon patient asks questions and the con-
sumer/doctor is encouraged to choose the most absurd
responses, with the room looking more and more like a
dungeon as a reward. The effect is that patients learn to
differentiate good from bad care, organize their
thoughts for a physician visit, and insulate themselves
from physician miscommunication.

BackQuack was successfully disseminated through
doctors’ offices, pamphlets and posters at schools and
community centers, and local media in 3 communities.
As part of the project, a contest was held among
physician office staff to become the “Top BackQuack.”
The intent was to increase the sophistication of ancil-
lary staff and perhaps draw the attention of the clini-
cians themselves. This process can be emulated in other
communities. By helping the health system disseminate
appropriate management, the PM&R physician again
controls the midfield.

Winning the Game by Controlling the Midfield

The game that is alluded to throughout this article is
not the same as soccer, of course. Patients win when
they are safe, happy, and participating in life. Health
care systems win when they can maintain their mission
to provide good care while controlling costs. For the
individual pain PM&R physician, winning comes from
professional satisfaction and financial success.

When PM&R physicians are able to reach out and help
their health system, they are most likely to create
success in all 3 areas. Physiatrists must be engaged with
top leaders in their health care systems and must take
leadership roles. They need to be employed by health
care systems to make these changes. Even when there is
not an immediate payback, they need to invest time and
energy in helping primary care physicians, therapists,
and surgeons do a more efficient job. Within their own
practice they need to develop priorities and processes
that add value to primary care and surgical care. Table 1
reviews many of the ways PM&R physicians can lead
their health system.

PM&R physicians are perhaps the only specialists who
receive formal training in team leadership. This skill set
gives physiatrists who care to look at the big picture a
huge advantage over others. The end result can be se-
curity for the physician, success for the health care
system they are engaged in, and, most important, the
right care by the right clinician for the patient.
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